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- SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING AFTER.
SPECIAL SALE FOR ONE WEEK,

1000 Boxes Hurd's beat Stationery, containing one quire paper and onyelopes to match 25c
!00 Keanas, Commercial Note, Alt. Jefferson, plate finish, in I ream boxes hro nof iv
100,000 Envelopes, in thousand boxes, No. 5, 6, G XXX , per box
f,uu ntnig uuiu Hmu, aiimu auiinuuictunng company , , t io nndv15c eacli
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T. McF. PATTON'S
STATE) STREET BOOK STORK

98 STATE STREET. REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Goes the farthest with sensible people! When you
9

foolishness,

CRISSMAN
Have some articles in

S XT JV

them buy Shoes,
but facts.

their store that worth your while about this time the year.
best prepared furnish you with what may called

T
Men's, "Women's and Children's Shoes. Below will quote you a few prices.

Children's Shoes 40c; Misses' Shoes 90o; Ladies' Shoes $1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90c; Men's Shoes $1.40,
We also carry the finest French Kid Ladies' Shoes. Come and

- 261 Street.
eWE ABE HEADQUARTERS ON

&

Consisting

CRISSMAN OSBURN, Commercial

PICNIC

-:- - Harvesting Machinery op Every Description. -:- -

Our Comprises the Celebrated

EMPIRE MOWERS, EMPIRE AND TRIUMPH REAPERS AND BINDERS.

HOOSIER, DAISY, FAMOUS, ROLLINGS WORTH AND GAZELLE SULKY HAY RAKES.
BARNES' REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, STERLING OHIO HAY TEDDERS.

Keystone hay loaders; "Eclipse" stackers and buck rakers, Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

Celebrated Steel Farm Randolphs Header.
will pay farmers and dealers call and write quotations purchasing elsewhere.

STAVER WALKER, New Market Portland, Oregon.
3BC3E33e"3E&79r' SOKOIMLAZaEEtt,

Agent Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south Willamette Hotel.

We show you twelve dif-

ferent styles Oxfords, and widths.
very fine assortment this, and they reasoable price,

Remember sell the best quality

Black Over Gaiters
At 1 per pair. We have sizes and give a perfect

Wm. BROWN & CO.,
231 Commercial Street.

DEALERS FINE SHOES

railm i

THE GROCERS

Commercial Street.
The 'Best for the Money all the Time,

You Can't Find Their Equal

I shall, for the season 1891, make a specialty

LADIES' OXFORDS.
My $1.25 line the best value sold Salem.

Call and my $3.00 line Ladies' Cloth Top
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A. KXKIN,
211 Commercial Street
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Stock

AND

It before
Block:,

Sicily Lemonade,
Canned Beef,

in oil
or

at

for of of

Shrimps,
Deviled Ham,
.Canned Turkey,

The finest Fruits received

They

FOR

Cranston's
Lunch Touguo,
Canned Salmon,

early each morning the

Prepare the 4th July Picnic by getting some
these delicacies:

Lobster,
Oysters,

Delivery" store of

CLARK k EPPLEY,
lOO Court Street.

iiiDortant to of Lane

Ten acres of fruit land eight mid

miles from Salem and three

. and lf miles from Turner for

$350.

Ten acres of fruit land elx miles

.from Salem, all iu with

never fulling spring; $500, cash.

Lots In Highland addition to

Salem ou thu Installment plan for

from $400 to $500 each; city water,

street cars, sewerage, well-grade- d

streets, shade troea, city park adjoin-

ing, and tbe best horse-ca- r service In

tha etuto soon to bo changed to an

electric line. The Oregon Laud

company, Salem, Oregon,

OREGON LAND COMPM,

Satan Truck A Dray

GOODS!

Cheese,

Sardines
mustard,

"Quick

Owners

cultivation,

DRAYS AND TRUCK8
always ready for orkn,Co. Sell and deliver wood,
hay, e"l iiimI lumber. Of--

IlWKJHIP.iUHMWW'

UK CAPITAL JOliMAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

1'UBIj18UEDDAHAEX0E1TBUNDAY,
1JT THE

Canitat Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ofllco, Commercial Street, In 1 O. Building
loitered at tho postoalco at Salem, Or., a

fcccond-clst- t irnttcr.

THE ALHANY ItAlI.ltOAl) CASKS.

The disagreement of n jury knocks
tbo cause of the peop'e out at this
term of tho Linn county circuit
court, aud ullows tho railroad com-

panies to triumph temporarily ,hi
their warfare for a system of dis-

criminations as detrimental as it Is

unjust But tho victory Is a hard
bought one and will only lead lu
ultimate defeat of tho system of
special favors to a few shippers at
tho expense of the many.

It is learned that one of tho jurors
who upheld discriminations holds n
special rebate contract on shtpments
of stone, amounting to about $5 on
the carload. Two other jurors were
bpecial pleaders for tho corporation
interest while a fourth was unfair
because of ignorance. When tbo
cases aro recalled at tho October
term now trials will bo had under
circumstances more favorable to
justice.

Prosecuting attorney Binghnm, of
Salem, is thoroughly aroused to a
bouso of the extortions practiced un-

der the discrimination system. Tho
people will sustain blm and all pub-

lic officials who roll up their Bleoves
In defeuso of public interests In this
struggle for justice. Tho timo has
come for a showing of hands in tho
matter of freight charges In Oregon,
ft remains to bo seen whether our
courts and commission and public
prosecutors aro to act as body guard
to the corporations or defeud tho
public interest and general welfare.

The policy of tho railroad manage-
ment has boon a crushing one to
Oiegou. Yhlle rates were kept to
tbo highest points, all extensions of
Hues were forbidden, and by sharp
practice efforts of individuals and
committees have been cither antici-
pated or discouraged. The S. P. has
had Its agents at work heading off
the possible building of a lino from
Salem toSilverton and tho building
of a lino from Astoria In any direc
tion. TliU; has not been all. By a
system of discriminations all grain
from tho Willamette valley has been
.prevented going to seaboard over
the Yaquina route, or by water.
Milling in transit privileges under
cut rates have glvcu tho Portland
milling syndlcato practically a mon-
opoly of tho Hour trade of Oregon,
Special .rates to tho East Portland
syndlcato warehouses has almost
destroyed tho value of all other
warehouse property In Oregon.

Tbe buttle of tho people In the
Albany discrimination cases is virtu-
ally n struggle for liberty by theprfi-ducer- s

of Oregon. It Is a light for
that freedom of commerce which
alone Insures the prosperity aud de-

velopment of a state. Tho fight
must be made by the press and tho
people. It it is a fight that mnst bo
made to a finish. It means reten-
tion of moro commerce, more mills
and more warehouses all through the
stato and less concentration nt Port--

laud. It means the development of
all Oregon Instead of tho upholding
of only one city.

Tho theory of doftnso of tho rail.
road is that tho new railroad law of
IfeOl, giving the commission power
to determine mid establish Just rates
of freights, abrogates and repeals
the Hoult law. Tha Hoult law
forbids a higher rate f?r a lesser dis-

tance over the same lino, and ilxes
four cents as n maximum passenger
fare. It h not apparent that the
Hoult law conflicts with tho statute
of 1891. Iu ua fur Us it determines
anything it fixes a maximum fare,
beyond which no power can fix a
rate. Tho commission itself if if
could muko passenger fares would
not havo the power to advance the
rate above four cents per mile. An
other discrimination caso Is on the
docket lu Polk county uud this ques-
tion of repeal of tho IJo'ilt law by
later enactment may bo carried to
the supremo court from there. The
contest will be watched closely by
the press and tho people, und cannot
bo prrosed to issue too soon nor loo
vigorously,

HUOGK-iTKI- ) COMMENT.

In ono respect tho bill of a mos
quito represents (but of a plumber.
It Is said to be ti complicated Institu-
tion.

Sulem is having a building boom.
The Capital City certainly Is mak-
ing great progress, and spreading
out in all UlrecUonsIloMiburg IU

view,

An itinerant connoisseur Jn cigar
tta In cooling IjU jrvioko by blow

Iiurltout between tbo Iron bars of
the Bales cooler.

i? m. . i ..Li mu

There are follows iu tvtry com
munity WllOM) PHly GtlVjtWKJ
tn be engaged In coMHM4ng finJure
ut whatever tbey Hu4vftk.

SMRKWBMXWfMNMMM

An exMlMBge well y; Xwry
L.i U.rhuUi. uv IA

thxmmY'mwmMi:lmMttbi tt

germ, Which by cultivation, can be
mude to yield something good and
nobl.

An exebnngo brings this news of
a farmers' trust: Polk county wool
growers aro Bald to have formed a
pool for tbo purpose of keeping tbe
prices of fleeco up.

The Prlnco of Wales has a son
nloknamed "Collars and Cutis."
The old gentleman hlmsclt will
probably hereafter bo known to
many as "Chips.- "- Ex.

East Oregon Ian: New York bank
era oppose- tbo further coinage of
Btnndard silver dollars, while nearly
everybody elso favors It. President
Harrison and cabinet aro to decide
between nnw aud July 1st whether
It Is best to pleaso tho Now York
baukers or the rest of the people.

Cora Bell Follows was onco a
society belle in Washington, D. C.
She went out to the plains of Dakota
to teach the fcloux Indians fashions.
A bravo captured the missionary's
sympathetic heart nud she married
him. The romance of tho match
woro otF with tho fun of tho honey-
moon and now Cora Becks through
tho courts that make divorces n
specialty, to return to Washington
City. Ex.

Tho Dalles Times-Mountainee-

Tho possibilities of Oregon aro al-

most immeasurable, and with tho
exercise of enterprise this state
should bo Becoud to very few. To
instill this energetic, lifo Into the
dlflureut branches of business re
quires no dose of soothing syrup or
smooth flattery, Tho common
wealth Is a stalwart man In years
and undeveloped strength, and tho
most efficacious plan will bo somo
heroic treatnicut which will stir the
dormant energies Into healthful
action.

FROM YAQUINA.

Miss Bergou's school In South
Yaquina closed last Friday.

Tho fctcamer Oeneral Wright
touched here on tho 18th lust.

The Willamette arrived here on
the 22d lnst, Ou lior return to San
Francisco another steamer will bo
put on In her placowhllo new boilers
aro being put in.

Tho steamer Wilmington, plying
between Portluud and Cooa bay, is
nt this place taking fuel and freight.

Ureal prcparittons aro being made
hero for the teachers' association.
All tho hotels will givo reduced
rates. You will arrive In Yaquina
at half-pas- t four in tho afternoon,
You should then see Prof. Bruce nt
tho Mechanics' hotel, who will show
you through the cur shops, Parker's
mill, the coal mlno that Is Just being
opoucd, aud other places of interest,
The boat leaves hero for Newport at
0 o'clock In tho morning and at 4:30

in tho afternoon, making tho trip lu
thirty minutes, No teacher should
full to attend tho association If ho
can possibly come, for ho will not
only havo an opportunity to feast
on flounders, herring, oysters, elains)
crabs, etc., but tha clear, cool breeze
here will take tha malaria out of his
system and carry it Jbuck to tho
valley from whence It came,

A Warning

Ed. Jouunal: i notlco ou some
of tho young npplo trees near Salem
that thu grcou aphis ia getting qulto
a start. Especially Is this tho case
lu a fine young orclinid about four
miles south of town, In which npplo
trees aro set alternately with prune
and peach trees. Thu applo trccri
aro growing very vigorously, aud It
Is just such young, thrifty, growth
that tho aphis first attacks They
may bo found Just under tho leaves
aud on the stems at tho extreme
ends of the thriftiest shoots, causing
tho leaves to assumo a crumpled or
curly appearance, and afterwards to
turn bluck, shrivel und fall oil.
I'lioy multiply so fust that a small
colony at first in n few days becomes
million. The best remedy so fur us
I know Is to.oxunilno carefully the
ends of tha thriftiest shoots, and If
Infested cut Iicmiir with a sharp
knife, being weWjJ)iot to Jar the
Insects off, plttcacamully in a bas-- kt

or other recupTftCle, uud us soon
us a suillclent quantity aro thus
collected take them to a brush pile
aud buru them. Two or three times
carefully going oyer will rldlthem out
or discourage them for that year. If
taken in tlmonuu bpfora they get too
much or a Mart there will bo llltlo
or no harm tn the (recti Au ininoo
of prevention Is worth mote lliuu ft

pound of cure. II. H. Jov.
8am?m, Junett),

Thin Is what you ought to have, 40
fully enjoy life. Tliouaaiul arr
searching for It dally, thousands of
dollars uru ejxMit annually by our
peoplttlti the hope that they may
attain till boon. It may beliad by
all, W guarauta! tin Electric Bit-
ten), If used according Io directions:
will otift the demon dyypepxla and
liiktal imdead urepy. Klectrto
Hitters for dm! and dlttM a
liver, tttnniaith aud klduwy. fcMd at
fiOcaiidflperdoUteut try' drugs-tor-

e.

TIM Jit mtlv la the wrM tor (Vk.
MmVm, mrw. Ulwra, fell KbKl, Vevr

M' ' " W wv1'-- , J

atmmf iinM, rm, n wwj- -r

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

rccftl Baking
Jl x Js&m iwVWlCr

ABSOLUTELY PURE
GENERAL iNEWS NOTES.

Tho bakers' strike lu Purls haB
collapsed.

Captain Shaw, who for many years
has been tho head of tho Loudon
tiro brigade, has resigned his oQlce.

Gold wan quoted at Buenos Satur-
day at $2.11. Tho alien party la
trying to form a natloual clvlo union
out of the debris of tho union clvica.

Professor Hubert, of Bonn univer-
sity, and ono of tho faculty, and
especially eslceiucd by tho kulser,
has been elected bishop of Podcborn.

Tho action of tho ltusslan lmpres-san- o

lone pending against Mmc.
Pattl, foi" damages for broach of
contract has been bceu decided in
Berlin iu Mrao. Pattl's fRVor.

Russia's harvest prospects have
becomo worse, and there ate fears of
a partial fumlno becauso of tho bad
condition of crops. It bus been
propoaod to prohibit tho exportation
of corn,

Tho visit of tho Austrian kaiser to
tho British lloet has aroused a jeab
ous feellug In Purls, where the exhi-
bition of friendship bet wcon tho two
powers la accepted as evidence of a
tacit understanding between Groat
Britain and tho triple alliance.

Word bus beon received announc-
ing tho death of Aloxuudur Clark,
American minister to Liberia, Ho
died at Monrovia, thoLlberlau capi-
tal, Juno S, Clark, who was a
colored man, was 05 years of nge,

Tho trainmen of Purls Saturday
ovenlug resolved to strike, and Suu-da- y

tried to prevent the cars from
running, but without bucccm.

All but ono of tho fourteen Hint
und wludow glass factories of Find-la- y,

0 shut dowa at midnight Sat-
urday until September If-a- proba-
bly longer, ThJ give oyr 2000
omployea two months' vacation.

A warrant has beeti Issued for the
arrest of Edward DeCobaln, the
English member of parliament, who
lias been charged with Immoral
practices.

A young Englishman named
Charles Warner, who arrived In
Now York tho 23d lust., from Dv-oushlr- e,

England, Is mMng, He Is
known to have had $10,000 in his
possession and foul play is suspected,

Tho famous bandit, Arturo Garcia
has been found dead near Artlmcsla.
Numerous bullet ami kittfo wounds
were' found on his body, but It is nut
known who killed him.

Tho Snuthsldo mills or tho Dia-
mond Stuto Iron company, covering
about four acres of grouud at Wil-
mington, Del,, wcra burned Sunday
afternoon.'1 Tho loss Is estimated at
$400,000, partially covered by Insur-
ance on tho machinery. Tha mlllw
gave employment to about 000
hands, Horscshoo and railroad
spikes woMtho principal goods man-
ufactured.

The stables and carhouso of tho
Newburyport fc Amesbury Street
Railway company were burned
Sunday night with thirteen curs.
Tho loss is estimated at from $25,000
to $100,000; nearly covered by in-

surance.
Tho largest brick warcliousn on

Chase's wharf, at tho corner of
Thames and Pbllpot streets, Balti-
more, Md,, used by C, Levering &
Co., for roasting cofl'eo, was de-

stroyed by ilro Sunday evening. Tlie
loss is estimated at $128,000.

In a quarrel lu Chicago oyof base-

ball Frank Forcf, nged 10, Sunday
fired hi revolver three (Imps,
Joseph Zerof, Louis Faueck aud
Tliomas Lyons each received n
bullet. Zerof will ' probably die,
Forst bus bceu arrested,

A company composed of New
York nud Southern capitalists has
Just beon organized, with a cap! till

off1,000,000, for cultivating a farm
uf 112,000 ttCrfJi 111 Florida, This
will bo the largest furm In tho world,
und upon It enough could bo raised
touipply tho city of Now York with
food, Thouuiuoof tho company Is

tho San Sebastian Iaiid, Impnivv
itient, Hinjarnnd Jiivvstiiwit Co.
'J'he farm ilea between the Indian,
Snu Hebflitlmi uud St. John rlyers.
Thu i'itm lias a muck soil, similar
to that in thp valley of the Nile.
Tho comjwyy doe not pwjmko t

raise eereai "r ganiea lun, bin
nigur cane and coco nut. tnjmMiy
coanuts. This will m Im tb
nature of ail t'sirlmiit, aw
htdigueoaa to Florlilu,

lklt, vm iv4c
Prom a kitter by MfUfA-a- JC HhH

of Gralou, g. I)., "wae tfifceti TwHh a
ml cold, Hkleh avttloM m my

Uiiiifti. eouicli Kt In Mail &ur itaefeffi
gvo me up, I v y(f uf, J
UTHUHwi i couhi woty. iyjaa-Iwn- d

wm adywwl to net Kin' 2f
Il4tAttVMTV tM MMWHBtlOM. eoMM
amlK 'MMMikHkM'
trnm m ja j aa mw wmnm
iMwrty. Trtat txmm jtm a wm
riftfjfeto

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Jtopoft.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associated Press Repert tad
Digests ef all

News ei Te-Da- y.

MAicn$a'riNiA.T&
London, Juno SO.The T1ms

yesterday referring to the ract that
clxty delegates frosi
log districts of Watai w ifoteg to
the United Sb3tei va. ordr ttFlw
qulro Into the prospects of profttabW
employment thre, aed to th tt-me- nt

inwle that AmtrlcaB
In London aro buying tu lUMu-prgveman- ta

injtlti-pk- t Kaebims, "

as well as olttsrlTig-doub- l wa to
tliirplute workers, mys: "SbowM
tho delegates report favorably jio a

tho prostata for tln-p- worlir
In the United States, It Is not un-
likely there Mill bo so large an-- i

exodus to America as to kad to a
great portion of Mje trade hllhrti,
monopolized by Wales bejng trans-ferre- d

to America. Hitherto, th r

tdrs has been that It wag lmposlblo
to manUfacturo tin plates In America y

awing to atmoapherlo coudltloris,but
llietln-plnt- e makers whoariompab-le- d

tbo Iron aud eteyl InsUtuto dele-
gates to America reported that tbf
was nothing, oxcopt the want of
skilled labor, to prevent the Mice
ful manufacture of tin plata lit
Ainorlca."
POMOB VATCK lilt! SOOIAWSW.

BiiKMNi June W. Th poll( of
Dresden have rwwived pw!l ohltrs
to attend all mwHluipi la whwb
they lity sTfitm to aupet that
any attacks upon tb oYrDWit
will b uttered, and to arndt'iity
IHsiwin guilty of disorderly kagttsf.
Whll ho mti wilt Im ttittdt to
prevent a tvMuUt!r of .tbo
Gorman sooialtotH frosa appcsrrng
1m thaaoclalUts congrww In Bnuaalu,
a vlgllaut eye 1 to N kw( on alt
who go thr, nl afwtdieni atlaek-- v

Ing tho Qeriuan Imperial bottM lu
their reniarkB will be ,elfed to
account. it1
SKVKNTV YHATtB AH X. WOAK.

Pakis, Juiie 30. Aa excc4iMlr
curious case has Just come to Hjffet

at tho hospital of St. Atolo. A
few floya ogo an old woman pw
Hentcd hersejf at tbt Jnatltutlou Uf

be treated for sotau complaint, h
was admitted wllliout aay-iWa- y

and was enlered In tlie Ixms uodr
tne nameoiupponunonignw, wmm
her ago was recorded aa Vi. A
mutter of tourso b w ptmi fa
thu wemau's ward but WcdiMtday,
whon her tompirfttHN Wa blir
takeu by the house mrgmtt, b iHav

covered that there watt a tototeiio
somewht'ie, for Slgaol wm wH

old woman at all bt a wwi.Of
coureo, a sensation wan im4ww4
when (ho fact bocamo known, A

on Inquiry It was found that gttftMl
hud pnHd fora female ever vctT
his infancy, and that th' a Um

llrst time that th dcct-ptlo-a hmi.
ever bceu discovered. Ha b4
never worn man's clothing but obo,
and that was on tbo day ho watf 17
youra old. Ho passed before a eow

ell of revision, and bad to besiriww
for tho purposcof medical cx&W
tiou as to his physical fltnm lortka
army He said that he bad tn a
female servant on a farm t Ijfcm

Hur Mer, where lie mnIad r
eleven years, aud thou h cMMt i

ParU where h wrvvd in Urn m
CK)k and lady's maid iu nKiitooia, a
wo I as lu private fjtmlll, h h
porol of forty year. IurlfUMJ
Wt twenty yeara, however, ha had
been niostt of the time a (mtm da
cbambre, On being quctkjda
(u hla motlvoforthta recullar
cccdlug, Blgnol replied that It wa
all tho fault of bin stepuiotlw, wIh
had forced blm Into petticoat evf
since the time be was tthort-eeaiqf- c

and wbo hud only provided him
with proj.fr clothe of hbmx ou Ito

oocnslou wcutioaed. 'i' 4af
after the examination, boeeire,

Lho look Hway w.oi, aU
,)tj j wwlt

JKjttlCOHtil, 0l aditrittwi that
from that Htm UU Wj WWfJ Ih
fact, the whole muml yaNi
of libs Wr, vmMy . fa MiaV
PH'M, ae4 N any Oiaeoyaaf, M Mb,

3)aXAK AXAJWMIWM. -

I.ox5lK, JmWkA BrtJ fei

HH)iitfv(aave mm Loa4aa '
to kp a 'jr aa tto axUsd m,
aMiikM aa4 wKaalMa (a tbat tR
imirng itm omug Wt of flit A

km, aad t pviM oui to tt
BftjEMftk putti UJf vau ar ttfcalf
m) N ttiMiWeauaue, Tfee tularin '

gf tlta dataettyea h u ,lm
Many avwaattoaary, ii uw

1 aiatkMt (hat wowiu lMiU fmt of
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